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.'Sury rIaoriic,si Cousin.

"Mary, I am astonished!''
Of course the grave elder sister "was

astonished. In truth, and in lact, 'she
lied in a chronic state of amazement ; for
Mary Thorne was always doing something
to astonish her friends and relatives. Miss
Kuth could hardly credit the evidence of
her own senses, in the harry glow of the
August morning, when she came out of
the clematis shadows of the little south
porch and discovered yonder moving
object, half way up among the umbrageous
branches of iho huge, old pear tree, was
not a spray cf leaves, nor. a russet-plume- d

robin, nor yet a cluster of sun-cheeke- d

pears swinging in the blue empyrean, but j

Miss Marv Theme, comfortably perched j

in the crook of the gnarled tree, her curbs
all flecked with the sifted rain of sunshine
that came down through the shifting can-o- p

v of leaves, and a book in her lap.
"I don't care." said the little damsel.

laughing sauey defiance. "It's the nicest,
place iu the world up here; I feel just like
a bird, with the leaves fluttering against
my face, and the wind blowing so softly
and I intend to stay here! ' Wouldn't you
like to come up here, lluthy ':' It's easily
done ) just put vour foot upon that knot,
aud"

ltuth, who was thirty, and weighed a
hundred and sixty pounds, bristled up
with amazemen:.

"Mary Thome, arc you crazy ? Conu
down, this iustaut ."

"I slum t, said naughty Mary, tossing
the silkv shower ot curls .
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Place, the v. iet, sagc.-t'an- d grand--'.-!- ; ! snulx dried, old and I'll
d, to the Tbi T!:e family ! wager a box of that wears sj

the unut feral of being t "
ond cousins, and to him to "X-.-nseme- , ; why, he'.i twoa-- a

month's sojourn at Hall. Oil,. ; ty-si- x

Mary,' I could "I don't-car-a ; I know rheumatic
away soincwnero vtrj.-Hicc-

. i imrc j

this paragon prim precision ! I shun t
i

marry him if asks me, and 1 mean t O

behave so badly that won't dream of
No, I am going with you. I

hate the close barouche, and it's warm
to ride ou horseback. I shall stay at
home !"

Ar;d Miss Marv settled herself so snug- -

jy Witli one tiny shppcred foot swinging
down, and her pretty liead close to tinet,. . - . .

oi blue si'eckiea1
Liiu s eggs, tiiat I.utu

gave it with a sigh of despair.
"Wed, tntii, have joaruffn way,

you incorrigible romp ! I wish you
weren't big to be shut a dark
eloset, or have your well boxed V

"It is a pity, isn't, it ?" said Mary de-

murely.
"Of course it Mary. If cousin Tom

Bradley comes this morning, and
explain to him why we absent, and
behave like a young lady, mind !"

"Alt right," said Marv, dauutlesaly.
always likrd Tom ; we mod to have

w friend,
children." him tease

She sat there the old pear tree,
prettier than any Hamadryad that, ever
might have haunted the mossy old vete

the garden, her touched
with huashine and carmine, her dimpled
lips apart, now reading a line or two irom I

the book in ber lap, looking up, rapt
t v rt f? i - 1 tlt.i t ll A rc ifr

V J
sparkled through cver-inovin- g leaves, and
uoW breaking into a soft little warble
iong that made evcu the robins them- -

selves rut their bead to one side to listen.
Ihe carriage had driven away long since

she bad watched it beyond the curve
of the winding road ; the dark mautle of
si;ailow shiwlv ftillowin"- the creetifi- -

0

sun glow across the velvet lawn be.ow,
iwd the old church spire among the far

ii' woods had chimed eleven. And still
Mary lhorne there : in the forked
branches the giant pear tree 1

Suddenly there floated iuto the
leafy Sanctuary, a pungent, aromatic odor,
which her lean curiously forward,
shading her c'3'es with the better
to , penetrate the green foliage below.
Not the late monthly roses, not the ame-
thyst borders of heliotrope, nor the

none these blossoms dis-
tilled that peculiar -

"My patience," said little Mary, "it's a
cigar

cigar it was, and the owner thereof
-- she could just a white linen coat
and a tail head covered with black. wavy
curls stood; on the porch steps, quietly
smoking a. indulging iu a lengthened
view of the garden slopes.

"That's Tom raid M:itry to
iierse.ii.- - n ne ii:iin.3 ui
down-.ouf- this delicious, cool place, to

the hot . parlors he's

g 1 M1 III QS! W l ys Wife

if V-- i f
mr-rcitiA'sux-

cnrzicuns,
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mistaken. Tom !" slie called out in a sil-v?r- y

accent imperative summons, aud
theu burst into merry laughter, at the
evident amazement with which the stran-
ger gazed round him,
conjecture whence the call had proceeded.

"1'ou dear, stupid Cousin Tom," she
ejaculated "'don't stare oil toward the
cabbage beds Look straight up here
you may come up if you please. There's
plenty of room for both, l'ou are Cousin
Tom, aren't you?" she continued, as a
sudden misgiving crossed her mind.

"Of course I and you Mary, I
suppose."

"Mary herself! Up with you, Tom
catch hold this branch there.
shake hands youaucy fellow, I didn't
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Bradley,"
wiium

sit

I

trying

sayou might kiss me!"
"Well, i couldn't help it and besides

aren't we cousins said Mr. Tom, swing--

in. aimsell coiulortably into a branch just
above iUary.

"Why, Tom, how you have changed!"
ejaculated the young lady, pushing back
the curls with one hand, that she might
the better view her playmate of child-
hood's days. "Your hair .never curled so
before j aud what a nice moustache you've
Cot. I

'
shouldn't have known you.

'Torn."
"Xo," said Tom, roguishly
"And you've grown so tall I declare,

Ttuu, you're splendid." -

The gentleman laughed. u I could re-

turn the compliment if I dared. Jut
where all rest my relations ?

The house below is as empty as a haunted
hall!"

ana wears spectacles ail tnac. Anu,
.. . .mi i ' i l ? .ijo-;-- !, now u you it neve-- , never urca'iie a

d this"
won't, upon my honor," said Tom. j

"Well, then, papa has actually g;--f-
c the. j

idea his dear o! head that I should
make a nice wife for the proi'c-ssor- , and :'
Mary turned away, with eriiubou indigna-
tion

I

flashing in her cheeks. !

"It is too bad for you to laugh, Tom.
I never, near will marry that man !"

"I wouldn't if I Ttere vo::," consoled i

Tom. "But, cousin Mary, v.alt and !

the man before yon decide. i ay be
quit" a uecent fellow.

"2s o," said Mary, shaking her head and
biting her cherry hps firm by, "I hate him
beforehand !"' .

i'Vv'l-of- Clflfl llfflrt , ., 11 1111, u .-- j u u 1 i.ii; t tllVJ
said her rompanion, laughing

"2o; indeed, Tom, Vi: '." and the
blue eyes became toi-dy- . ""I Jove papa
arid.-vit- dearly and 1 !ove almost ev-

er bdjf f I like jjoii. Tom, but I hate
Prof.'La Pla-?e- And I want vou to uvou:- -

L

rides, or. tcte cs any kind. Will
you

Wovdd he? If she had asked him to
precipitate himself out the pear tree
upou the stone steps below, v.uih those
blue eyes fixed on bis, he'd have done it.
Any man of taste would.

"I promise he said : and thev shook
bands on it.

What a cosy place for a chat that old
gnarled was. And when thev had
talked over everything they could think i

it was lno; natural thing tho !

ti...f fr,o.. tl.r.i.!.! v,.o:,v..n ti,., i.,.i-- i

that had slipped down into a net work cf
tiny houghs, and read poetrv to bis pretty
cou'sin the deep ;nusie"al voice that
maidens" love to listen And Mary sat i

there watching the jetty curls blowing to
on,l r,,.' h";a UnVi.;. r..,..,.
the long black lashes almost touching his
olive cheek. Ami she thought how verv,
very handsome cousin Tom was, and how
much he had changed the ten years j

that had elapsed since she had seen him
las '.. i -- .11...- 'p.

, . .. . . .engag
hor ,ed not.. Vow: whv .eotddr.'t Tom have

. . . t . , , t, . .
been rich itKfi tii:,t 'i(ii. i lit uitc.ui
of i. v... id;..ui f.,.i.,f .,:il

,1 u-l,- n .In, l.,,.rt d.,nL-- eyes r '.

t itii.i i ? .. i

1 c had read everv thought of her mind,
blushed s,ulet. : j

"Cousin Tom," she chattered, to .hide J

her confusion, "we've been u here long
I, li n .iti n,..l I ,.,M c i r. ,i- - I

vou the old sun-dia- l that wc used to hein
with buttercups when were chil- -

ifren."
What a tiny, little Mary

she felt herself, leaning on the arm of that
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tail cousin. Aud how nice it was to have
the stately head bent down so courteously
to catch her solt accents for somehow
Mary had forgotten her caucincss, and
grown wondrously shy.

A rumble of wheels it was the return-hiL- T

carriage, aud Marv clung to Tom's
arm.

'The awful Professor," she whispered.
4:2Sow, cousin Tom, be sure you stand by
me through everything."

"To my life's end !" was the whispered
answer, and Mar' felt herself crimsoning,
much as she strove to repress the tell-tal- e

blood.
But there was no one in the barouche

save Mr. Thorne and Kuth, as it drew up
on the grand sweep beside the two cousins.

"U here Is tii,: l'roffsor V questioned
ICO A ' X I f

;'IIe was nut at the depot," said Iluth,
"and"

Hut. Mr. Thorne had sprang from the
carriage, and clasped both the Etrauger's.
hands in hlS.

"La Pluce! is it possible '! Why, we
have just been looking for yea at Mill
station." .

"I am sorry to have inconvenienced
you, sir," was the reply; "but I came by
the way of Whartoa, and walked over
this morning."

"Xever mind, now, so you are safely
here," exclaimed the old gentleman.
"Iluth, my oe ii Mary let me introduce
you to your cousin, Prof. La Place."

Mary had dropped his r.rui, and stood
disntajed. ' .

"You told me you were cousin Tom "
"o 1 aui cousin Tom. That is my

name and relationship. New, Mary," and
the black eyes sparkled brimful of depre-
cating archness, "don't be angry because
I don't take snuu nor wtsr spectacdes !

I leg .the o'.ber cousin 'linn's pardon,
but a;u .e

tin t here, e jusi, tt'iu ucu k iiato
cousin Tom because his other name hap-

pens to be La Place."
He need net. have been so arprehc

for, in ('irir twilight walk btside the
sun-uia- l 'Jwi ve-- y evoninj-- , ho coiile-sr- 't

that she did not tind Prof, i.a Place such
i ferribl'! ogr til; Mt:te the con

I traw, in fact. .v.i lie succeedca in :Tl- -

v:::c'iig h-;r that ho bked his ininul-iv- e

uttid eousu: Mary ail tbe better for those
pear tree eotiudenees.

But, no doubt, it. was a very prpleing
thing to have L ro cousin Tctits ; and .50,
about six month? suU.:c-u-etit!y- , Mit3 Marv
ccntrived to obviate that inconvenience by
iiiij.viiig one cf tht.ui to assume a nearer
l elatiensliin, aod in ktate of all her a.-se-v-

erations to the contrary, she is Mrs. Prof.
La Place.

It's a stdemn fact in this world, that,
whenever a girl says she 'Trees', never"
will do a thing, r.he is pretty certain to go
and do it the first chance she gets,-- a;--

Mary was no csception to the genera!
rale.

tt5y io fie:xral K:cl'..
i

oa tliK Xc!icu:l Liii!":;,j:r;'
With a few reu.trLs I shall close the ;

couLioveisv with Gen. Scott, into which
I have been most reluctantly forced by j

1ns voluntary rind unexpected attack.
'ibis !'a., nevertheless, afforded nie an

of correcting many unfounded
reports which I had long borne in patience
aud iu silence. In my answer, 1 have al-

ready furnished clear aud distinct respon-
ses to all the allegations of Gen. Scott;
and in his re joinder he has not called in
question any of civ statements, wiih a
single exception. Which of us is correct
in this particular depends upon the ques- - !

tion whether his recollection of an event

n--- ...:pvdv, mi-idPtitn- ! to hi nlWe.l c'Ti- -c r- -
i

rw.rt . Pr.xs;do,.r. lAno'nln n.i
condition of- - our fortifications, and was
not primarily iuteuded for me From
this statement one wculd conclude that he

:.ri. i....n t.-- i .ruhL. l.tc dti.W.tcti-.-tin- n L.

. ......I. ...I, I.i.l 1. ,iItHn lliii
but it contains nothing like'an ofiicial re- - j

7

port ou the
"
condition of the fortification. !

,i... .1. :... i-
- n,.ioii ci it ii c n Hoti a n ' ui ui'? iiiui

to the public, without the consent of
President Lincoln, by one of the General'

TP

friend?, in a political speech during a
highly exciting gubernatorial canvass, had
inllueuccd him to prepare his criticism on
my conduct, it is not for me to determine.

At what period did Gen. cott obtain
the - six hundred recruits to which he re-

fers in his rejoinder ' This was certainly
after the date of his "views," cn the h

October, lSGO ; because in thci c he states
emphatically that the forcer, then at his i

co 'Julian d we-- e iu all five comna.nies only
"dthhi reach to garrison or reinforce the
nine forts' mentioned in the "views."

Diu he obtain these recruits in Novem-
ber ? If so, had he visited Washington
or written and explained to me in what
manner this military operation could be
accomplished by the. four hundred men in
the five companies and the six hundred
recruits, I should have given hi.j repre-
sentations all the consideration cniiucutly
due his high military reputation.

Iiiit he informs us he did not arrive in
Washington until the 1'Jth of December.
His second recommendation to garrison
these forts must consequently have been
made, according to his own statement, ou
the lth, 15th, 28th, or aOth of Decem
ber, cr on mote than one of these das.

! At this period the- aspect of publis affairs
had greatly changed from what it was iu
October. Congress was iiow in session,
and our relations with the Seceding Cot-to- n

States had been placed before them
by the President's message. Proceedings
had ben instituted by that body with a
view to a compromise cf the dangerous
questions between the North and the
South; a:?d the highest hopes and' warm-
est aspirations were theu entertained for
their success. Under these circumstances
it was the President's duty to take a broad
viv of tne condition of the whole coun-
try, in id! ifs relations, civii. indastrial,
and commercial, as well as military, giv-iti- g

to each its appropriate ia.'!ucuc. It
was only from Mich a combimt'iou that he
could frame a policy calculated to. pre-
serve the j e.tce and to consolidate the
strength ot the Union. Isolated recom-mendati.-

l'locecdi,: g from one dexirt-incut- ,

without v. eihir.g well their effect
upon the general policy, ought to be adop-
ted with extreme caution.

But it seeUiS from the rejoinder that
Secretary l'loyd.at 1 iehmond, had claimed
the honor of d.dcating General Scott's
plans and solicitations respecting the
forts, "it being there," says the Genera',
"universally admitted that but for that
victory over me there could have been no
rebellion." This is, in plain English,
that the secessionists of the cotton States
who have since brought into the field
hundreds cd thouands of undoubtedly
brave oMiers, would have abandoned in
tenor their unlawftd and rebellious de-

signs, had Gen. Scott distributed among
their numerous forts four hundred and
eighty men in October, or one thousand
men in December! This requires uu
comment. I have never been aide to ob-

tain a copy of the speech cf 31 r. Floyd, at
Richmond, to which I presume Gen. Scott
refers ; but I learned, both at the time and

.1 !! .11siuea, irom gentlemen ot iugn respcct-iDii-- '
ity, thai in this came speech he denounced
me most bitterly fur my determination to
rtana uy and sustain the union with ail

' power I possessed under the Censtitu- -

"oil ana inc. laws.
And here permit mo to remark that it

Ls due to (mm. Scott as well as to
deny that ..there is any portion of my an
swer wuieh jus!; !;es the allegation that
"the sneers at my 'iconic, tie- -

vice t'ihe words 'weak device' being
marked as a quotation) for saving the
ioits. This mistake I must attitbuto to I

hi "accidental vhiitor.
And iu this connection I emphatically

declare that the General, neither before

. :

CtirretiCe maue Upon my memory, lor toe,.!reasons already montioneu in my answer.
I should have not bin-.- ' more to add had i

,r.iib.b ..l (...n nt..?. nor ?Aqt the T'U It ; ica t ! on of ii is "views

)ttrf..n-li- i i

k-- iv;t..rt tne
I

.,;H'ary House o j.cpresen-- .
itatives. before Mr.
Stanton of Ohio, their

rdruiry, .1801, and found

NUMBER 10
the second volume of the ileports. of Com- - w

mittecs of the l!oue for the sfs ion of.
1SG0-- 1. This rep)zt aud ih testimony

the committee establish '

1. That the tioulhern States received- - --

in LG0 less instead of more th iu the quo- -
ta of arms to which they wen. entitled by
law: and that three of them Xorth Car
olina, Mississippi and Kentucky received .
no arms an A simply because
they did not ask for them. Well-ma-

Mr. Stanton have said in the House "that.
there are a good deal of rumors and spec- -
illations and 'misapprehensions as to 'tha."1"-tru- e

state ot facts in regard to matter."
2. Secretary Floj-d- , under suspicious cir. 'J

du the '111 December, 1800, "

i
and but a few days before he hft the De-
partment, had without tho knowledge of,
the President, ordered one hundred and.
thirteen (llo) columbiads and eleven (11")
thirty-tw- o to b(? transported from,
Pittsburg to Ship Island and Galveston,"
in M anil Texas. This fact was
brought to the knowledge of the President . '

by a communication fion Pitt-bur- g; and f

secretary lioic lmmeaiateiy thereafter
countermanded the order ot his
sor, and the cannon were never sent. Tha
promptitude with which wo acted dieted,
a vote of thanks, dated on the 4 th of Jan- -,

uary, 1831, from the Select and Common
Councils of that city "to the President, tho
Attorney General, and the acting Secreta-
ry of War," (Mr-Ho- lt ) -

After this fctatcmeut how shall tte ac-- -

count for the explicit declaration of Gen-
eral Scott that accidentally hearing early
in March that under this posthumous
order (that of Mr. Floyd of the ".I'd De-

cember) the shipment of these guns had
commenced, I comminreated the fact ta
Secretary Holt, (acting for Secretary ,
Cameron) just"in time to defeat the
bery '! And is the same Secretary
Jloit who hud countermanded tho "post- - .
huniis order" in the previous December.
And, strange to these guns, but for tha
alleged interposition of Gen Scott, were .
about to be sent late as March Irani
Loyal States into those over which Jeffer-
son Davis had theu for soma time pre-
sided !

. Had Gen. Scott reHectel for a moment
he could not have fallen into this blunder.
It s quite manifest he was without a
printed document and my (his) own oSi- -
cial papers. .

o. The Government had on hand in tha
year 1850 about 500,000 old muskets,
which were as unsuitable for
public service, under the act of b!d ofMarch,
lSl!5. They were., of such a character
that, olL-re-d both at public and
private Mile for $2,50 each, purchasers
could not be obtained af that rate, except
for a comparatively small number. On
the OOtli of Xovcu.bcr, 18 .", Secretary
Floyd ordered about one-fift- h of the wholo
number (105,(.".'0) to be tent fVcm tha
Springfield armory, where they had accu-
mulated, to five Southern arsenals, "in
proportion to their respective means of
proper storage."

This order was. carried into effect by
the Ordnance Bureau in the usual courso
of administration and without refjiunco
to President. It but justice to say
that from the testimony before the com-

mittee there no reason to suspect that
Floyd issued this order from any

sinister motive. Its date months be-

fore Mr. Lincoln's nc;-jiuatio- for
Presidency, and nearly a year before his
electiou, aud w hilst the was still
uu avowed opponent of secession. Indeed
the testimony of Colonel Craig and .Capt.
Maynadier, vt the before tha
committee is wholly lneonsiSterH wita
evil intention on l is part.

. And yet these 'condemned muskets,"
with a few thousand ancient rides of a
calibre then longer used, are transfor--

. . . . .i i j : i j i : iueu.ncu aim unci .or a: i. nicir piacea oi
i . :., . .1 .U l..Iioiage,ju,ia3 Liu-ig.- . i..ejr u..u -- ecu m

tended not for sale but for immediate

without.
liOD'Of

both
positoncs.

the.
was as

correct an officer and as loyal and huncst

CTM by m
,
l Ayocaoar.a have mora

i !. t-e n c.iuiumt . io:.cr o uiaij any
other in the c'phabct ? I!ccau.--C it is tho
beginning of Secession nud lU pnd cf Jeff

aeo, or the stateuicnt ot Mr.' Holt, reduced I Xtioml lhilhj;,vrr ot the ISth , meu oy Ccn.-oot- t inti ' io.OOO extra
to writing on the very day, is entitled to ls02, without my consent, as- - j mtuAc's and rtf, icM nktnor ay mcnU

the greater credit. .
K-"c- d any reason to me for making this W ammatuhu,,. s .us w the nrst time

The General, in the introduction of his publication, or ever even alluued to the I have hrara certainly there was nothing
rejoinder, assigns as an excuse for the sul-jtct- . In this I cannot be mistaken, of the kind before the CD man Lee-t- hat

..1;:., nn r.nl.li. .md,., from the deep imrression which the oc- - ammunition was sent with these con- -

Gcti. Scott, in bis con lined liim- - j in tho field. The truth is, that it h im-Ft- lf

to the tor.ies embraced in his original j possible to steal arms and transport.them
.....i! !... i.,i.ii letter, lie has e.t ntiea them, a:il no'.r- - itom one ce totuory ro anoiacr

... i ti . , . i ft, t io Hi-i- f. tiiM.i tu.'l n ii and the know ed-- and active r.artiaina
Ji,ii-!l!ij-u- of the 2Ut October but ihc.o j kmuly spu it, relcrs . to the allege. . ineoracers tne viuaiu-- e oureau
r ., i t i t . .. ; tidvliinf nt Tiiihl.f ;ims iv Sci-ivrarv- - Mov.i i in fshinefon and at these dp
l i!i.-r;i-er riotaini? nut liis icircr oi jour " r - j - . .

f.u-s,,-- .l.t .1 o,. tho f:d ami u.f'.r transportation to tne lain maj no ouscrveu laai vox. v.raig,
M.rnl. 1 s l 1 . nd v isi u til, 5 11 fniidn Pros- - ' ol the rebellion, ine moat neau oi ine juroai at tins pono.l,

l 1i.fl 0 ? Ill b , ll . t I V
face of the threatening dangers to the "Jl i'i- -s "? .. " ... .... v.......
country. In tho. single introductory sen- - J J J. ,?J h" i .T ?i i r

l.1 I rJ AM if b7 Cdl AS AS.
tenee to this letter be bareiy rclers to i,:s . .

1 '. vrur. vtl vxn. near La.ica-:tcr- . Ai-.iT- .

"minted views," (dated in October, 1S00A I b.V tne ..cnerai n nis auii.oiuv, iu. puono j
' .

conclusive answer to this allegalion is !

flirt 1m.ii- - 1 i.ih rfA t' I

hl the oi Committee on ;

1 1 : a 4i i ' '.nairs oi tne
cow me. made bv i

' '
chairman, on the '

to be
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